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Fumio Osanami士士

(六Postdoctora1Foreign Researcher， Japan Society for the Promotion of Science (JSPS)， Research 

Facu1ty of Agricu1ture， Hokkaido University;帥 Departmentof Agricultura1 Economics， Research 

Facu1ty of Agricu1ture， Hokkaido University;帥 *SoilScientist， Japan International Cooperation 
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1. In位。duction

The rice-prawn gher (RPG) farming system is an indigenous agricu1tura1 techno1ogy sole1y 

deve10ped by farmers in the Bagerhat district since the mid 1980s (Barmon et a1 [4]). Prior to the RPG 

farming， paddy production was hampered because of excessive saline in soils of paddy五e1ds

CKendrick， [8]). RPG was an advanced agricu1tura1 techno1ogy followed by the Greθ'fl Revolution in 

Bang1adesh. The RPG farming is 10cally known as the fiVhite Revolution and prawn as the U;包itθ

Gold The cropping pattern was changed after the introduction ofthe RPG farming system. Prior to 

the RPG farming， the farmer practiced year-round modern varieties (YRMV) of paddy farming. 

Commercia1 shrimp and prawn farming has spread and increased rapid1y in the 1ast two decades in 

southwestern Bang1adesh simp1y due to high internationa1 market demand and the tendency for 

quick money-making (Deb， [6]) as well as high agricu1tura1 income (Barmon et a1 [4]). The shrimp 

farming has negative impacts on the environment and eco1ogy (Deb， [7]; Ali， [1]). Pro1onged shrimp 

farming has degraded the soil quality in rice fie1ds and reduced paddy production仏li，[2]， [3]). 

However， the impact of the RPG farming system on soil quality and 1and productivity has been 

given 1ess attention. Therefore， the present study attempts to examine the impact of the RPG 

farming system on soil quality and 1and productivity ofMV paddy production in Bang1adesh. 

2.Ma旬rialsand Methods 

2.1 Characteristics ofthe study villages 

The present research was conducted in Bilpab1a (RPG farming) and Lebubunia (YRMV paddy 

farming) villages in the Khu1na district of southwest Bang1adesh. Bilpab1a village is one of the 

typica1 villages in RPG farming. Prior to the RPG farming system， the cropping pattern of 

Lebubunia village was similar to that of Bilpab1a village， which it neighbors. The a1titude 1eve1 of 

paddy五e1dsin Lebubunia is slight1y higher than RPG farming in Bilpab1a v五lage.As a resu1t， the 

farmers in Lebubunia village cou1d not convert their paddy五e1dinto gher farms. The farmers in 

Lebubunia village main1y grow YRMV paddy throughout the year. 

2.2 Soil sampli且g

In order to assess the impact of RPG farming system on the soil quality of MV paddy fie1ds， 

soil samp1es were taken 仕omRPG and YRMV paddy fie1ds. A tota1 of 40 farmers (20 farmers企om
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RPGand20企omYRMV paddy farming) were random1y selected from the two study villages. Each 

of the 20 sampled RPG and YRMV paddy farmers belonged to 30 farm plots. Soil sample collection 

procedures were conduct泡din two phases. The五rstphase was conducted at the beginning of paddy 

transplanting (December 26・29，2005 in Bilpabla and December 30・31，2005 in Lebubunia village) 

and the second at the harvesting time ofpaddy cultivation (April22， 2006 in Bilpabla， and April27， 

2006 in Lebubunia羽llage).

2.3 Soil analy批almethods

Soils were dried in air， ground， and sieved with 0.5 mm  mesh. Some soil chemical properties 

were analyzed by routine methods; briefly， pH (H20， 1:2.5)， pH低Cl，1:2.5)， EC (1:5)， total carbon and 

nitrogen by the combustion method (C-N analyzer， Sumigraph NC-1000)， exchangeable cations 

extracted with ammonium acetate， hot-water extractable NH4-N. 

3. Results and Discussions 

The present study mainly explains the impacts of RPG farming system on soil fertility and 

land productivity in terms of (1) salinity problems; (2) inputs cost and revenue (output)， and (3) 

paddy grain yield variability ofRPG and YRMV paddy farming system. 

3.1 Salinity problems 

Among the main indicators of soil salinity， the present study considered only soil pH， and 

electrical conductivity (EC). The soil pH and EC ofRPG and YRMV paddy farming are presented in 

table 1. 

Table 1. Some chemical and physical prop巴rtiesof soils in RPG and YRMV p也ddyfarming 

Properti巴sof soil 

pH(H20) 

pH(KC1) 

Total C 

Total N 

C/N ratio 

Electro Conductivity (EC) 

A vailable P (Troug) (mg P/kg) 

H.ot H20 ext.NH4-N 

Source: Experimental data， 2007. 

SoilpH 

Unit 

(gIkg) 

(g/kg) 

(mS/m) 

(mダkg)

RPG farming YRMV paddy farming 

Dec. Apr. Dec. Apr. 

2005 2006 2005 2006 

6.6 6.0 6.5 7.1 

5.9 5.5 5.8 6.5 

78 78 21 19 

6.1 5.9 2.0 1.7 

13 13 10 11 

71 161 159 143 

83 70 75 86 

120 75 61 54 

The term pH refersωthe alkalinity or acidity of a growing media water solution. On average， 

the mean so江pHin rice fields in the RPG farming system at the beginning of transplanting and at 

the harvesting time ofpaddy cultivation was 6.6 and 6.0， respectively. On the other hand， the mean 

pH in paddy field in the YRMV paddy at the beginning of transplanting and harvesting time of 

paddy cultivation was 6.5 and 7.1; respectively. The mean pH ofRPG farming has decreased after 

paddy production， whereas， it has increased in YRMV paddy farming after paddy production. 

Elec凶個1Conductivity但C)

Electrical conductivity但C)is an important soil prope此，yrelated to salinity， and is often used 

for delineating other soil properties. It appears企omthe table that the mean value of EC was low 
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(71 Smlm) at beginning (December) in MV paddy production under the RPG farming system， 

whereas this value was more than twice (159 Smlm) higher in YRMV paddy production in 

Lebubunia village. However， the average value of EC at the end of paddy harvesting (ApriU was 

almost the same for both farming systems. 

The results of EC show that the value of EC has increased at the end of paddy harvesting in 

both farming systems， which implies that the salts have accumulated naturally during the MV 

paddy production. However， it is interesting that the value of EC is low at the beginning of the 

paddy transplanting time in the RPG farming system. The main reason is that the mid paddy fields 

of RPG farming go under water during prawn production time (金'OmMay to December). 1n other 

words， the mid paddy fields wash out every year during prawn production. Thus it could be 

concluded that even though the salts accumulate in paddy fields in the RPG farming system， a企er

prawn production the paddy fields escape企omthe salinity accumulation problem. 

3.2 Main components of田 ilfer凶ityand crop production 

'Ibtal Carbon (C) 

Soil organic carbon is the biggest part of the so辻organicmatter (SOM) and it is considered 

perhaps the most important indicator of soil quality and productivity. SOM affects a soil's structure， 

water storage capacity and nutrient supply. On average， the total organic carbon (C)血 thesoils of 

paddy fields in the RPG farming system was almost four times higher than in the YRMV paddy 

farming system， which also indicates that the soil in the RPG farming system was more fert辻ethan

in the YRMV paddy farming system. 

τb阻1Nitrogen倒〉

Nitrogen is the most important soil element for crop production. The availability of optimal 

nitrogen for crop production influences the crop yields and deficiencies reduce yields. The nitrogen 

content of soils was also higher (more than three times) in the soils of paddy fields of RPG farming 

compared to YRMV paddy fields， which indicates that the soil in the RPG farming system 

accumulate more nitrogen that enhance the land productivity compared to YRMV paddy farming. 

4. Analysis ofproduction∞蜘阻d四 turnsofMV paddy production between RPG and YRMV 

paddy farming 

The main input costs of MV paddy production are considered the costs of seedJseedling， land 

preparation， irrigation， pesticides， chemical fertilizers， hired and imputed family labors. Per hectare 

input costs and revenue ofMV paddy production under PGR and YRMV farming and t-statistics are 

summarized in table 2. The table shows that all inputs costs for per ha MV paddy production were 

lower in the RPG farming system compared to YRMV paddy farming and statistically significant at 

the 1% level except pesticides cost. Per ha seeding and pesticides costs for MV paddy production 

were almost identical in both farming systems and they were not significantly different企omwith 

each other. The main reason was that the RPG farming system has no significant impacts on 

seedling and pesticides costs. The most important point is that the chemical fertilizer cost was about 

six times higher in YRMV farming than in the RPG farming system. U sually the farmers use a very 

small amount of chemical fertilizers in MV paddy production under the RPG farming system. The 

main reason is that the leftover feeds of prawn production make the soil fertile as mentioned in the 

next section. The irrigation cost was lower in the RPG farming system mainly because the farmers 

irrigate the paddy直eld企oma canal of its own RPG plot. Mainly the farmers use handmade tools 
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and low-left pump for irrigation. On the other hand， farmers in YRMV farming irrigate the paddy 

fields with groundwater using deep tube-wells. As a result， the irrigation cost is higher in the YRMV 

than in the RPG farming system. The hired labor and imputed labor costs， and land preparation 

cost were also higher in YRMV in comparison with the RPG farming system (see details in Barmon 

et al.， [5]). As variable costs ofper ha MV production were lower and output was higher in the RPG 

farming than in the YRMV farming， the net return of MV paddy was higher in the RPG farming 

system than in the YRMV farming system and this was statistically significant at the 1% level. 

Thus it could be concluded that the RPG farm血gsystem has signi五cantimpacts on inputs use in 

MV paddy production compared ωthe YRMV paddy farming system. 

Table 2. Per hectare input cost and r巴V巴nueof MV paddy production und巴rRPG and YRMV farming 

Particulars RPG farming (A) YRMV farming (B) Ratio(B/A) t -stat1stics 

S巴edlingcost (Taka) 1，207 1，587 1.31 -1.42 

Land preparation cost (Taka) 1，616 1，910 1.18 -2.82 *** 
Irrigation cost (Taka) 1，420 2，564 1.81 -6.96 *** 
Pesticide cost (T紘a) 1，254 1，173 0.94 -0.31 

Chernical fertilizer co唱t(Taka) 958 6，256 6.53 -25.09 *** 
阻むedlabor cost (Taka) 7，586 10，944 1.44 -5.57 *** 
Imputed farnily labor cost (Taka) 578 5，547 9.60 -5.23 *** 
Variable costs (Taka) 14，619 29，981 2.05 -6.67 *** 
R巴venue(Taka) 58，249 49，123 0.84 5.53 *** 
Net return (Taka) 43，630 19，142 0.44 8.23 *** 
Source: Field survey， 2006. 

Notes: 1) 1 US$ is巴qualto 69.50 Taka (June， 2006). 

2) *** indicates statistical significance at the 1 % level. 

3) Imputed family labor cost was calculted based on the opportunity cost. The wage rates f( 

male and female labor were taka 120 and taka 80， respectivily. 

5. Farm.er's behavior towards chemical fertilizer application担 MVpaddy production 

Prawn/fishω!lay-December) and MV ofpaddy (January困ApriUare being produced throughout 

the year in the RPG farming system. Usually， chemical fertilizers， pesticides and irrigation are the 

main necessary inputs for MV paddy production. Land plowing， irrigation system， management and 

application of chemical fertilizers for MV paddy production are different in the RPG and YRMV 

paddy farming systems. Applied chemical fertilizers are the main source to enhance the soil fertility 

for MV paddy production of YRMV paddy farming， whereas， along with nutrients from leftover 

feeds of prawn production， faeces of prawn and fish， algae and fungi， chemical fertilizers are the 

main source of soil nutrients for MV paddy production under the RPG farming system. Application 

of chemical fertilize路島rMV paddy production in RPG farming depends on the farmer's long-term 

farm experience and knowledge. A丘erthe transplanting of seedlings in paddy fields， farmers 

observe the paddy plants企equently.If they think that the growth of paddy plants is good， they do 

not apply any type of chemical fert出zersto paddy fields or sometimes use only the required 

nutrients of N， P， and K. It is observed 金omthe field survey that some farmers do not use any type 

of chemical fertilizers血 MVpaddy production. 
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Table 3. Chemical fertilizer use in MV BR28 P也ddyproduction in RPG and YRMV paddy farming 

Chemical fertilizers (kg/ha) 

Nitrog巴n(N) P20S K20 
Types of farming 

Mean SD Min Max 恥1ean SD Min Max Mean SD お1in

RPG farming 22.2 20.0 O 72.7 10.9 14.1 O 45.4 6.5 9.8 O 

YRMV farming 138.4 25.1 68.1 171.6 54.5 9.1 37.9 79.5 42.1 8.1 31.4 

Potential Use 114 na na na 23 na na na 84 na na 

恥1ax

29.6 

60.6 

na 
ーーーーーー圃圃酬・ーーー・圃圃・圃・ーーー--開圃・ーーーーーー・・圃幅四国ーーーー園田園園園面帽伺・・ーーーーーー圃圃圃帽圃・ーーー圃・園田ーーーーー'ーーー園ーーーーー・圃--ーー・圃ーーーーーーーーーー圃ーーーーーーーーー園田・ーーー---揖同国ーー圃唱ーーー

t-staHsHcs -16.20市** ー11.59*** -12.59 **本

Source: Fi巴ldsurvey， 2006， BRRI 2006. 

Notes: 1) Urea，τ1'S and MP contain 46%， 46% and 60% of N， P20S， and K20， respectively， in Bangladesh. 

2) t-statistics shows the significant differ巴ncebetween RPG and YRMV paddy farming. 

3) *** indicates statistical significance at the 1 % level. 

4) na indicates data not available. 

Application of chemical fertilizers for MV  paddy production under RPG and YRMV paddy 

farming are presented in table 3. The table shows that on average， the farmers in YRMV paddy 

farming used about 138 kg of nitrogen (N)， which varies企om68 kglha to 172 kglha， whereas the 

farmers in RPG farming applied only 22kg of N per ha BR28 MV boro paddy production， which 

varies企om0 to 72kglha. This indicates that on average， the farmers in YRMV paddy farming used 

about 6 times more N for ha MV  BR28 paddy production compared to RPG farming and 1.2 times 

more than the potential application dose ofBR28 paddy production that was recommended by BARI. 

Similarly， more P205 and KzO are used in BR28 MV  paddy production in YRMV paddy farming 

compared to the RPG farming system. Application of N， P205 and KzO in BR28 MV paddy shows 

statistically signi五cantdifference between the two farming system (sigr姐 canta t the 1% leveU. 

6. Analysis ofpaddy yield and land productivity 

In this section， an attempt is made to determine the potential yield (kglha) ofMV BR28 paddy 

production under the RPG and YRMV paddy farming system by ∞mparing to the potential yield 

(kglha) ofMV BR28 paddy production re∞mmended by Bangladesh Rice Rθsearch Institute (BRRI). 

The recommended potential yield (kglha) ofMV BR28 paddy is about 5，000 kg (BRRI， [6]). However， 

the optimal yield of BR28 MV paddy varied amρng the agro'巴ωlogicalzones in Bangladesh due to 

soil quality， weather and rainfall. 

Table 4. Actual yield (kg/ha) of BR28 MV  paddy between RPG and YRMV paddy farming systems 

Farming syst巴m Mean SD Min Max 

RPG farming (kglha) 4，685 688 3，753 6，123 

YRMV farming (kg/ha) 3，997 441 3，160 5，028 

t -statrstJcs 3.76*** 

Sourc巴s:Field survey， 2006， BARI， 2006. 

Notes: 1) Pot巴ntialyield (kg/ha) of MV  BR28 paddy is 5，000 kg in Bangladesh， (BRRI， [6]). 

2) *** indicates statistical significanc巴atthe 1 % lev巴1.

Table 4 shows that on average， the actual yield ofMV BR28 paddy in the RPG farming system 

was statistically significantly (at the 1% level) higher than in the YRMV paddy farming system. 

Thus it could be concluded from table 3 and table 4 that even though the farmers in RPG farming 
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used comparative1y 1ess chemica1 fertilizers per ha BR28 MV boro production， the yie1d was higher 

in the RPG farming system compared to YRMV paddy farming. As the yie1d (kglha) of MV BR28 

was higher in the RPG farming system than in the YRMV paddy farming system， the 1and 

productivity is a1so higher in the RPG farming system than in the YRMV paddy血rmingsystem. 

7. Relationship between paddy grain yield (kglha) and applied N (kglha) 

Among the main three chemical nutrients， nitrogen is the key nutrient that increases paddy 

production compared to the other two basic nutrients. Only the re1ationship between MV  paddy 

grain yie1ds and nitrogen used for MV paddy production under the RPG farming system and YRMV 

production in 2005/06 was considered and presented in五gure1. 
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application ofMV BR28 paddy production in RPG and YRMV 

f紅曲19systems in 2005-06. 

The figure shows that farmers in YRMV farming used more N than that of MV  paddy 

production under the RPGぬrmingsystem， and nitrogen use (kglha) is signi五cantlydifferrent 

among the farmers in each farming system. Some farmers did not use any nitrogen at all for MV 

BR28 paddy production under the RPG farming system， where the per hectare yie1d was higher 

compared to other RPG鼠rmers，indicating that MV BR28 paddy cou1d be ab1e to produce under the 

RPG farming system after a few years' interval. It may be assumed that farmers provided excessive 

feeds during prawn production because there is no standard measurement yet in the RPG :fi町ming

system in Bang1adesh. Again， it may be assumed that if the farmers produce MV BR28 paddy 

continuous1y under the RPG farming system， then availab1e so辻nutrientsthat influence the paddy 

yie1d will be reduced in future. A similar relationship was found in case ofthe applied PZ05 and KzO 

(kglha)， and the yie1d (kglha) of MV BR28 paddy production between the RPG and YRMV paddy 

farming systems. 

8. Conclusions 
The RPG gher farming system is an indigenous techno1ogy sole1y deve10ped by 10ca1 peop1e 

since the mid 1980s in southwestern Bang1adesh. The findings of the study showed that RPG 

farming has significant impacts on soil quality and 1and productivity compared ωthe YRMV paddy 

farming system. The results of the soil ana1ysis indicator EC were that soils of paddy fie1ds of the 

~ 
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YRMV paddy farming were more salinity affected than in the RPG farming. The leftover feed of 

prawn production provides a significant amount of soil nutrients such as nitrogen， soil organic 

matter， phosphorus， potassium and other nutrients to soils in the fields for MV paddy production 

under the RPG farming system. As a result， farmers in RPG farming used comparatively less 

chemical fertilizer per ha MV paddy production compared to YRMV paddy farming. Some farmers 

did not apply chemical fertilizer at all in paddy五eldsinぉrIVproduction even though the per ha yield 

was very s力也larto that of other RPG farmers， which also indicate that the soil quality as well as 

soil fertility has improved due to the leftover feed 企omprawn production. In addition， per hectare 

input costs of irrigation， land preparation， hired and imputed family labor for MV paddy production 

were lower and revenue was higher in the RPG farming system than YRMV paddy farming and 

they are statistically signi.ficant at the 1% level. The pesticide cost was similar in both farming 

systems. Therefor巴， it could be concluded that the RPG farming system has enhanced the soil 

quality， reduced input cost， and increased land productivity compared to the YRMV paddy farming 

system in Bangladesh. 
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